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BRIHANMUMBAI MAHANAGARPALIKA 
No. Dy.Ch.E.lSWD/216/PC dt.02.08.2013 b6 

CIRCULAR 


crv~ 

Sub 	 Revised rates of scrutiny fees/ revalidation fees for the proposals 

received by Dy.Ch.E.(SWD) (P.C.IW.S./E.S.) for issue of nalla remarks 

and surface S.W.D. remarks, for the year 2013-14. 

Ref 	 1) Ch.E.lSWD/0021 dtd.15.05.2010. 

2) DyChElSWD/5S0/PC dtd.23.0S.2011. 

3) CAlFRMf7 dtd.03.05.2011. 

As per the directives of Hon. M.C. vide circular no: CAlFRM/7 dtd. 03.05.2011 

the revised schedule of scrutiny feesl Revalidation fees for the yeaE2013-2014 was 

circulated vide circular No. Ch.E/8378/SWD dtd. 28·03·2013. However, the said 

circular is hereby withdrawn and the revised schedule of scrutiny feesl 

Revalidation fees for the year 2013-2014 is as under : 

I) 	 Scrutiny fees is to be recovered for the proposal received for the issue of major 

Iminor nalla remarks by the office of Dy.Ch.E.lSWD/PC 

Existing rates " Proposed rates 

j) RS.6,OSOI- for total plot area up to 

1000 sq. mtrs. 

i) RS.6,6601- for total plot area up to 

1000 sq. mtrs. 

Ii) Rs.12.1 OOI-for toh~1 plot area 

between 1001 sq. mtrs. and 10.000 

rsq, mtrs. 

iii) Rs.24,2001- for the total plot area 
! 

ii) Rs.13,31 Ol-for total plot area between 

I 
1001 sq. mtrs. and 10000 sq. mtrs. 

! 
j 

IIiii) RS.26,620/- for the total plot area 
Ilmore than 10,000 sq. mtrs. Jmore than 10,000 sq. mtrs. 

II) . Scrutiny fee to be recovered for the proposals received for the issue of surface 

S.W.D. 	remarks for the offices of Dy.Ch.E.(SWD) (P.C.m.8.1ES.) 

[EXisting'rates 	 Proposed rates 

Ii) RS.3.S0/- per sq mt. of the total plot i) Rs.4.01- per sq.mt. of the total plot 

Iarea ·subject to minimum of Rs.16501- Iarea subject to minimum of RS.18201

III) 	 RevaHd .... tion charges shall be recovered as under :

!Existing rates IProposed rates 

fi) Rs.60501- for revalidation of major Ii) RS.66601- for revalidation of major 

I /minor nalla remarks for each year. \ Iminor nalla remarks for each year. 

\ ii) Amount equivalent to 50% of the I ii) Amount equivalent to 50% of the 
I I 


I ~ finn foo i, ,..,.. ... H':_~E .t___ -



The scrutiny fees I revalidation charges shall be paid either in cash or in the for 

of D.O. drawn in favour of rv1.r:.G.M. The above fee schedule shall be effectiye from 

April 2013. 
';r~ 

The earlier circular issued in this respect vide no. ChE/83i:e/SWD dtd. 28-03-20'; . 
shall be treated as cancelled. 

Sd/

Chief Engineer (SW[
l.J'.{ 

t',jo,J'Ch.E.I cJl~ . ISWQ'fcdt .)l'>bl?v!~ 

~to: 

M.C.lAMC(City}/AMC{P}/AMC{ES)/AMC(WS) 

Direct..)r {E~S. & P.J 

D.M.C.(Z-I,II, III, IV, V. VI, VII}IDMC{SE)/DMC(E}J DMC(Vig.)I DMO(Env.&SWM1 

Sir, 

Submitted please. 

Sd/

Chief Engineer (SWD)
'P-l 

No. Ch.E.I ~" /SWr::tP~dt...t{ 1t>S,2"!3 

fopy to: 

C.E.lCh.E.{D.P.) IH.E.lCh.E.{Rds.) 

Ch.E.{S.O.)L9h.E.~M)/Ch.E.(CTJRC}/Ch.E.{M & E}/Ch.E.(S.P)/Ch.E.{MSOr:1 

9.A(F)/CA(WSSD)/Chief Auditor. 

Assistant Commissioner' . , 'Ward. 

Account Officer' , Ward. 
~~~~==~------~ 

DyChE{B.P.) (Cityl W.S'!E.S.} 

DyChE.(SWD) P.C.lCity/E.S.JW.S. 

E.E.{SpI.1Z-I. II, III, IV, V, VI, VII) 

E.E.(SWD) P.C.lCity/E.S.IW.S. 

H.C.(SWD)/A.O.(SWD} 
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Chief EngineerlSW"r;, ~ 


